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CHANUKAH GEL T 
(,Continued from pwge 7) 

ge'l:t.'.' Uncle Moishe-Aaron does not 
hear, "he stiB wipes 'his hands, and 
finishes off with prayer, Auntie 
Pessel is not lazy to remind him 
again: "Moishe-Aaroll, Chanulrah goeH 
for the children!".'-"Eh? "¥l1mt?" 
answers Uncle Moishe-Aaroll, and 
ohanges 1;11e wadding f,rom one ear to 
the other. "Ohanukah gelt fo"r the 
chHc1rell!" shouts a:untie Passel 
straight into his ear. "Oi, my belly, 
my belly!" cries un~le Moishe..,Aaroll, 
and presses hi.s hands to ·his stom
ach -HChanukah gelt you 'want? "\Vhy 
s'hould children need mOll'ey? Wha~ 

will you do with mon~y? Ell 'f spend it, 
s(]U'anc1el' it, e'h? How'much did YOUI' 
fathe'l' g i, v e you 1, For me, 
a kerhil," I ·answer, "and for him 
half." "KerbiI? ! ! H'm ... huw 
they spoil children, ruin thenl! Whar 
will 'You do with the kel'bil 'f Ell? 
Change it? eh? you s'hould not challg(~ 
it! do you hear what I tell you! you 
shall 110t change it! and maybe, you 
do want to change it, e11 '1" 

"He will change it or not challge 
it, what difference does .it malrc to 
YOu 7" interrupts aun'Ue Pessel, ugive 
them what's coming to them and let 
them go their way," Uncle Moishe~ 

Aaron goe.s away to 'his room, polres 
around among t'he old shoes, sea'rches 
·among all the dra,wers and' ta.b]e~ 

dra'wers, scrapes togeLheT a few cOinG 
and talb:s to hi'mself "H'm . . . how 
they they spoil chUdreli, how they 
corr-upt th'em 'for ever." And he 
shoves into our hands several hard 
oo,ins. Auntie Pessel makes us blow 
our noses again (this is the last. time, 
help us on '"ibh our coats, wrrups' us 
in big warm shawls, and we continue 
'On our journey. We run over the 
White frozen slippery snow, and count 
the hard coins uncle lVr.oishe~A-aron has 
given us, and we cannot. count them. 
Our hands are froze-n~ red and 8,vml: 
len; the coins are copper ones, big, 
heavy coi'11.s, from an ancient demon~ 
ination, worn out by usage and coated 
with green l·USt. let is j'IllpossibIe to 
reckon out in the frost haw much 
Chanuka:h gelt uncle lVIoishe-Aal'Oll 
has given us! ... 

* • • 
If you can Ipicture to yonrsel[ what 

Hell is,-such is th'e home· of Uncle 
Beinish. Whenever you happen to 
come you are lUet with a nOise, a 
bumult, a clamour. It is a house full 
of children, half-naked, beSmeRl'ed. 
bespattered, their 'hail' unwashed anrl 
unkempt, their bodies always bruisefl, 
always scratche~ and often bleeclin~ 

and carrying mark,s Ibeneath t!he e:'tI~s. 

One cries, one laughs, one sings ~.ntl 

one screeches, onSl llums and one 
whistles, one has donned his father's 
"kapott'e" and rolled up the sle'eves, 
one is riding astride a broom, 'onB is 
drinking milk [from a nlug, ono 
cradr.s nuts, one is (holding ulort 
the -head of a h'e~'Tinrg, and one is 
sucking a lollypop wItHe from his nOSe 
flow two little streams straight into 

tioll-whoever hap'pens to be within 
arm's reach is, awavded a smack., a 
blow, a. knock in ,the dbs. A s'l8!P, , for 
them, 1s nothing unusual. "Go, 
choke youTself! May you cease to 
breathe. The devil take ;lrou!" 
Such are but minor 'curses. ThE:rl~ 

you could ,hear such terms as .~(kaclo~ 

,chas" 'choleTa" and "MisSQ, meshul1o," 
. and all said with the 'best of i~ten~', 
tions just as you or ,I would .say "a. 
good ·sha1bos·" 'Silence ·prevails only 
when uncle Beinish come,s home but 
as unc'le Beinish is 'a very busy 
man, arid is all day long in the st.ore, 
and comes home only for a feiw min~ 
utes to take his meals, they are able 
to lteep up a continual ra,ck'et in. the 
house. 

As we conie ill We .find Azriel'ke' rid~ 
ing astride Getzil (an older. one) 
whilst Froike ?-nd Melldil (bOql young
er than the others) are whi'p:ping Get
z·il, Ol1e with thle wadded sleeve of a 
jach:et, the other with the cover .of 8-

usidnr" or a . "cllumoch". Chaim'l (bo
tween Froil{e and Meuclil in age) has 
pick,eel up from sOlllelwhere the "ger
gele" of a clead -goose, is blowlng 
every ounce of breath into it till his 
face turns brown and' blue, but suo
ceeds only in producing a wierd noise 
like the l'a ving and' .screeching of a 
'pig when is "is being slaughtered. 
Zainvel'e 'Cone could 'not tell if he is 
older "Dr YOU1~ger) iff rendering a con
cert on a comb, and Dovid'l has put 
his ··boots on his, hands, and striking 
one against the other is ,beating time 
La the measure. Sender'l is holding 
a lritten by the throat; the kitt(.l.ll 
with tongue, stie-king out, eyes closc"!!!, 
alId feet stretched out, seems to sa.y: 
"That's how one suffers tortu~e 'hel'e, 
just as you see it; and oh, how they 
torture ........ " Esther'I, the older girl. 
is trying to comb! Chaski's Ow.}' 
younger sister) hair and fold it ill 
braids; but as h'er I hair is very curly 
and has not been co'mbed for a long 
time, Chaski protests and receives 
blows. QuiteI' than 'all of them is 
Piniele, a tiny to't w1rtJh croclred, bandy 
legs and shirt rolled up behind. DBe 
fault only has he, that whenever he 
happen~ to stop, there he leave~ a 
marlL ...... . 

All this, .however, does not prevent 
auntie Yente from sitting down 
quite leisurely at the table, holding 
two babies - one at her 'breast, one 
in here lap - and drinlr"ing chicory., 
With deep love she cuddles and clasps 
to her bossom the suckinlg babe, 
While she jostle-s the ,older' one on 
her lap. "v,ratch how you 'eat - may 
the worms eat you! Esther'I, Ho· 
chtzi, Chask.i, where in the devil are 
you? Hurry up and wipe his UOS'0 .

wash a saucer for me - will I havn 
to drink without a saucer? Give 
him a knock -.- he ,should turn over 
three times! My heart, my soul, 
my darling! - they don't shut their 
mouths for a moment, a whole 
morning long they -only eat and eat, 
may the devil eat you!" 

his mouth........ As S0011 as they see me 'and my 
Auntie Yente is stronger than iron brother MotH, the gang l'uns towards 

if she cau stand this gag. She curs- us frO'm all sides and fall upon us 
eS them, pinches them, tear ohunks like a swarm 'of grasshoppers. One 
off their flesh. She makes no' distinc- .. climbs on my hands, one on rl'lY' feet. 

I :.'/' '"\ c 
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CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

R. A. Nothstein ·Limited 
Produce and Commission Brokers 

BUTTER, ,EGGS AND· POULTRY OUR SPECIALTIES 

3 ImperialBank Building 
MAIN AND BANNATYNE 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

JW\ilk, 
and 

Crea.~l 
Dotter 

The very best at no higher price -

. A trial order will convince you 
Service Unexcelled 

ST. BONIFACE CREAMERY CO.· LTD. 
Phone 201 114 

Chanukah Greetings 
To All Our Jewish Customers and Friends 

WE APPRECIATE OUR JEWISH PATRONAGE , . . 

COWIN & CO. L TO. 
Structural Engineers 

Pacific and Yeoman Winnipeg, Man, 
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Gift Suggestions 

KODAKS 
CINE·KODAKS 
BINOCULARS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

THERMOMETERS 
BAROMETERS 
DESK SETS .. , 

PENCILS 
ENLARGEMENTS 
FRAMES· 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Eastman· Kodak Stores Ltd. 
287 PORTAGE AVE. 
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one on "my he·ad. :Ch1aim':1 'lets. the . Now I have to start all over again 
wind'pipe of the dead goose blow its from the beginning," And he. begins 
crazy n0.118e si-ra'ilglht .into 
Dovid'l grabs me. with 
Piniele, his shirt turned 
lilre -glue to one of my 

my ear and 
his boots. 
up, stick!) 

feet, winds 
himself around it Ulre a snake and a 
confusion of different ~oices ring and. 
grate 011 our ears. Auntie Yente 
s'houts from the other, 1'00111. "This js 

enough to make one .'dealf! Not chiW~ 
ren are ;tihey, bUlt d1evil:s,1 a fiTe eon· 
sume you all!" Auntie Yente' is 
shouting; the' children are screaming. 
AU a.t one uncle Be1nislh arri \'es 
with his talith and tefilin, (most lilce~ 
Iy coming fl'om the (1J,,;s<HamedrashJ 
In an instant all becomes quiet, and 
the whole rabble disappears. 

"Good~mornill'g, uncle Beinish," we 
burst forth, my broth'er Mati! and I. 
"\Vhat are you doing here, 'bUIllS? 

Most likely for ,Chanukah gelt 1" 
says unde Beinis.h,. and 1;Iak,es . out and 
gives as a silver grivne aJpiece. The 
bunch of kids peeD out from thejr 
hiding places, ljl~e coclrroaches, stare 
at us open-'eyed, like mice, wink at 
us, 'm~ke signs to' us witli tll'eir fing

el'S, at the same tim~ makinJg funny 
faces at" Us as though trying to l'hli
eule us - only wit:h .qle greatest dif~ 
ficulty do we control ourselves ana 
make a hurried' exit" ,from this noisy 
bedlam, 

'" *. '" 
'(Come Motil, let ns go to worl.: 

again [rom the beginning. We count 
and count and cannot figure out, we 
calculate and calculwte and cannot 
reckon out, and when we come to 
uncle 'Moishe~AaTons coins, the big 

, 
sixers, worn out half~pennies and 
swollen gl'Oshens we get so 'entangled 
in . our reckonillg that we forget 
,,,.11er8 We are. We try to get these 
coins exc.hanged by our mother,' by 
father, and Briene the cook - Ito .no 
a vail, no .one will, even tal~<e them 
in hand, 

W·'hat ldnd of coins are these? 
Whoever has give'n you such coins?" 
We are ashamed to tell and hold on 
to our secret. I'Da', you kunw what?" 
says to me my brother MotU, - Hlet 
us tak,s and throw them into the fire. 
01' better still, outside ,in lthe snow, 
no one should see." "What a smart)' 
you are," .say.s I, flit would ·all'ead;o.' 
seem wiser to give them away to a. 
beggar. " 

But as though to spite us, not a 
single' beggar ·comes along! Whert: 
jn the world are all t'he poor people 
tha t pull by the skirts, ,bargain a ,yay, 
scold one another, and 'shower curses? 
No! That which We want will never 
come! never! never! - The JudatJan. 

• • • 
*The eight benedictions· 
*"'It is forbidc1<en to interrupt a 

Drayer by conversation, except in 
Hebrew. 

'~**Hot ca'ires. 

MQUNT CARMEL CLINIC 
CARNIVAL NEWS 

and reckon out how much Chanulcail 
gelt we ·poss'es? But do you know 
what? yo;u keep still while r count 
mine and then you will ,count your's." 
And I count: "a kerbil with tlll'8e 
twenty~cent coins, with four gild8n 
an.d five grivnes and six pitaklech .... " Two mOTe strong contenders· as 

candidates for Queen Esther have 
My brother Motil will not wait fol' appeared in 'the field.· Both have a 
me to finish my reldwning and he very strong backing, and one ·of the 
gets busy with 'his fortune; he trans~ liveliest competitions ever stage1d yet 
fers from one hand to the other and is being predIcted. 

The Senior Ladies' Auxiliary with 
counts: "One twenty and anolher Mrs. S. KershneT as chairman, aT8 
twenty 'make two twenties and anotll~ behind Miss Eve Freedman, ,daughter 
81' twel~ty makes three twenties,' and of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Freedman, 418 
lwo gilden makes three twenties antI Redw-ood Avenue. Mr. B. Hechter 
t.wo gilden, and one grivne and an~ will m~nage their campaign, 

The Young Lwdies Auxiliary with 
,other grivne and another grivne mak- Mrs, G. A. Gordon as chairman, al'e 
es altogether two twenties and three backing Miss Edith Hecht, -daughter 
gild'en, I mean three gilden with two of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hecht, 13 O'M-earH 
twenti8.s, Uu! what am I saying? St., and M~r. J. Boroditsky will l)e 
~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~.;~ 
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Use the Canadian Greyhound Bus Line for convenience, 
Comfort, and Economy 

WINNIPEG TO: 
Single 

Hamilton $27.50 
Single Ret. 

Fargo "" ",,"" $7.25 11.00 
Minn .. ". ",,,,,.10.25 17.00 
Chicago " ........ 18.25 31.40 
D~troit" .... " .. 22.25 37.40 
New York " .. ,,38.00 61.05 
Toronto " ...... 27.15 47.00 
Montreal ........ 36.75 62.85 

Omaha ........... 18.25 
Los Angeles .. 46.50 
Seattle .... .. .... 40.25 
Vancouver 45,00 

For information Call or Write 
A. HURSHMAN, 264 Hargrave, Phone 86 769 
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Ret. 
48.50 
31.40 
81.60 

·71.00 
73.00 

manager' of their crumpaign. 
The .Girls' Auxiliary, under .the 

chail'manship of 1'4is8 SaTa-h Goodman 
wiH ·concentrate their efforts on the 
election of Miss ,Q.oldi·e Olin, daugh
ter ·of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob; Olin, 50·! 
Burrows Ave. Mr. A. Dobbs will be 
in charge as manager. 

Mr. R. Cohen will officiate a,s super~ 
visor of the entire carnival campaign . 

Distributions of tickets for the COIl

,cert to be. held at the Dominion 
Theatre,· January 8th next is progres~ 
sing very satisfactorily. and in view 
of the fact that a' ,splendid program 

CANDIOATESFOR QUEEN ESTHER 

MLSSGOLJDIJIEl .oLIN 

is being arrange,d, this event loolrs 
very promising. 

'Tlle Girls Aux·iliary had a very sac~ 
oe:ssful and enjoyable evening at 
the He bre\v 'Friends 'Te'mp-Joe on SUll~ 
{lay. 

Nomination and election of Board of 
Directors of the Mount ICaTmel Clinic 
for 1933 'vilt·'be held .on Sunctay, Jan
uary 15th at the Clinic. All contri~ 
butors ,to the Clinic of $1.00 or morl~ 
are privileged to paT~ic'ipate. 

The Hebrew Free Loan Associa'tion. 
have chosen as 1heir Idelegates on 
the Board ,of DirectoTs of 'the Mount 
Carmel iQlinic for 1933, Mr. B. Millm', 
816 Main St, and Mr. B, Wo'lk, 107 
Lisgar. 

MISS EDITH HECHT 

The Young Lredies AUXlilia'l'Y are 
:J.l'aving a tram<p .,and ·bridge 'party in 
·honor of thei.r eandiJdate Mi-ss Edtth 
Hecht) ,to be' staged from the home 
'of M'l'.s. Reich, 483 Selkirk, Avenue all 
Tuesduy, December 27th. .. 

The November ,monthlly Teport of 
lactiv1ties at the clinic lis as follows: 
329 'P<:'\.Jients Tegis,tered (76 new and 
253 repeat). 101 Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat; 27 d'ental; .230 pre,scriptions 

filled; .25 X-rays taken (11 gratis); 4 
operat'ions; 99 l'abora'tory tests; 45, 
tre'atmenris. 

Mac's 
Tea R00l11 

273 Y2 Donald Street 

Special Afternoon Lunc,\les 

Tea-Cup Reading· by Mrs. 
Page Daily at 2.30 

A few doors south of 'Met.' 

We Wish to Extend Our Cordial 

CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

To our many Jewish Friends and Patrons 
• 

CASSIDY'S 
LIMITED 

CROCKERY - GLASSWARE, ETC. 

168 Market St., East 

Winnipeg Manitoba 
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